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THE BENAKI MUSEUM has of a group of woodcarv-
ings which consists of a pair of shutters and 26 panels of 
various sizes. They were bought by Antonis Benakis from 
Egypt in 1948, almost two decades after the opening of 
the museum. They were acquired from Phokion Tanos, 
one of the well-known Cairo dealers, with whom Benakis 
had a close relationship for many years and from whom 
he frequently obtained works of Islamic and Coptic art, 
including some of the best lustre pottery in the collection. 
Unfortunately, like many of the objects in the museum 
that were bought on the open market, there is no informa-
tion as to the specific provenance of these woodcarvings. 
As new acquisitions they were catalogued in 1951 as “une
sériedefragmentsdeboissculptéavecdécorenchamplevé
(animauxetplantes,époquefatimite,ΧeΧΙesiècles) ”1 
and were exhibited in the museum as such. This paper 
examines these panels as a set in the context of the arts of 
the Fatimid period and attempts to recreate their original 
arrangement.
The Fatimids (909-1171) were a Shi’ite dynasty which 
claimed descent from Fatima, the daughter of the prophet 
Muhammad. They set themselves up in opposition to the 
Sunni caliphs of Abbasid Baghdad and created a splendid 
new capital known as al-Qahira or New Cairo situated 
near the old capital of al-Fustat. Their area of control 
spread from North Africa and Sicily to Egypt, Syria and 
the holy cities of Mecca and Medina. The new city was 
a major political, cultural and commercial centre of the 
Mediterranean with trade routes spreading as far as India. 
The eleventh century Persian traveller Nasir-i Khusraw 
gives a vivid picture of Cairo as centred around the grand 
rituals of the Caliph’s court and as a city of production of 
lavish works of art.2 The Fatimid era was one of the most 
splendid periods of Islamic art with objects displaying rich 
iconography combined with an ornamental vocabulary of 
arabesques and Kufic inscriptions. Woodcarving reached 
notable heights as the highly stylised decorative repertoire 
of ninth century Abbasid art gradually became enriched 
with complex vegetal designs and depictions of animals 
and humans figures.
Descriptionoftheobjects : All the panels are carved in relief 
with animal and floral decoration in the Fatimid style 
and some with geometrical design. All have projections 
indicating that they were once inserted into a wooden 
framework. As a general observation, the panels were 
probably painted, a fact which might explain the rather 
flat carving. Additional details on the individual motifs 
are achieved by simple incisions and punched motifs. The 
group is divided into two subgroups according to the col-
ouring of the surface. The first displays no colour or just 
faded traces of a red substance. Certain differences in the 
coloration of the wood between the pieces are probably due 
to variations in exposure before the panels were acquired 
by the museum.
The first group consists of:
– a pair of shutters (fig. 1) each decorated with three 
inset panels bearing animals and foliage: the top panels 
show a rabbit above a goat among foliage; the middle 
panels are almost square with a goat in a roundel and four 
small leaf-shaped motifs in the corners. The goats have 
curved shaped horns and look back. The lower panels show 
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an arrangement of ten leaves springing from a vase with 
a globular body, a flared rim and base. This vase appears 
essentially the same in all the panels decorated solely with 
foliate designs, which will be discussed below; 
– two horizontal panels (fig. 2) depicting two affronted 
goats surrounded by leaves. The goats have long bodies 
sloping upwards and long horns which touch their backs. 
Both goats have their front legs lifted and appear to be 
joined together by the merging of those raised forelegs; 
– four vertical panels (fig. 3) that depict a peacock stand-
ing under a foliated stem. The bird has an upright tail, an 
aigrette and its beak extends to form a leaf; 
– two panels decorated with foliage (fig. 4) in a symmetri-
cal composition that consists of a vase, of the type mentioned 
above, out of which spring stems bearing inverted leaves 
Fig. 1. Pair of shutters with inset panel decoration, carved 
wood, 80 x 57 cm, Egypt, 12th century. Athens, Benaki 
Museum, inv. nos 9167, 9203.
Fig. 3. Four panels, carved wood, 14 x 6.5 cm (each), Egypt, 
12th century. Athens, Benaki Museum, inv. nos 9177, 9178, 
9179, 9180.
Fig. 2. Pair of panels, carved wood, 9 x 21 cm (each), Egypt, 
12th century. Athens, Benaki Museum, inv. nos 9175, 9176.
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which form a central ogival frame enclosing a trefoil; 
– four square panels (fig. 8) carved with a geometrical 
design. These can be divided into two pairs according to 
the arrangement of the design. The basic pattern consists 
of a six pointed star from which a series of hexagons extend 
laterally;
– four panels, two horizontal (fig. 6) and two vertical 
(fig. 7) decorated with an array of animals and birds. The 
horizontal panels display a procession of alternating rab-
bits looking back and goats looking forward, among foli-
age. The form of the animals is very similar to the panels 
described above. The vertical panels present a greater vari-
ety with the addition of peacocks, eagles with open wings 
and other birds looking back. These four panels connect 
to form an opening and have projections indicating that 
they were part of a larger wooden framework; 
– a small rectangular panel (fig. 5) decorated with a circle 
which contains a radiating design, probably a cross, super-
imposed on a star and enclosed within the circle. This panel 
is similar in composition to the small panels on the shutters 
but substitutes the cross design for the deer (fig. 1).
The panels of the second group are fewer, only nine, and 
all retain traces of colour in green and light blue:
– two rectangular panels (fig. 9) which depict a single 
goat among foliage, whose posture is similar to the ones 
described above (fig. 2); 
– a pair of corner panels (fig. 10) each composed of two 
pieces attached diagonally. The horizontal panels depict 
a peacock among foliage. The birds have their tails open 
and their wings outlined by two narrow strips. The two 
vertical panels present a composition of superimposed 
motifs: a rabbit on top of another peacock among foliage 
with trefoils and cone-shaped leaves. These peacocks have 
their tails vertical and their bodies are bulkier than those 
on the four panels in figure 3. The rabbits look back and 
their ears stand up upright; 
– two panels decorated with foliage (fig. 11) in a sym-
metrical composition of swirling stems with inverted leaves 
which create an ogival shape containing two trefoils. The 
stems spring out of a vase similar to the one mentioned 
above (fig. 4); 
– finally, a rectangular panel (fig. 12) with a geometrical 
design starting from a six-pointed star. The design is bigger 
and more complicated than those described above and the 
layout of the motifs is different (fig. 8).
Between the two groups there are many similarities 
Fig. 4. Pair of panels, carved wood, 14 x 6.5 cm (each), 
Egypt, 12th century. Athens, Benaki Museum, inv. nos 
9181, 9182.
Fig. 5. Rectangular panel, carved wood, 9 x 8 cm, Egypt, 
12th century. Athens, Benaki Museum, inv. no. 9198.
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suggesting that they belong to the same artistic tradition 
and might have originated from the same building. All the 
panels are stylistically similar and are made of the same 
wood. Wood identification analysis on some of these indi-
cates that the wood used is ficussycomorous, a tree native 
to Egypt. The quality of the carving is homogeneous, two 
dimensional and rather coarse with no real attempt to create 
depth. These carvings will be discussed in the context of the 
period to which they belong, i.e. in the context of Fatimid 
art and compared to contemporary carvings. 
The fact that the iconography of the panels includes liv-
ing creatures excludes the possibility that they come from 
Fig. 6. Two panels, carved wood, 10 x 78 cm (each), Egypt, 12th century. Athens, Benaki Museum, inv. nos 10066, 10067.
Fig. 7. Two panels, carved wood, 87.5 x 9 cm (each), 
Egypt, 12th century. Athens, Benaki Museum, 
inv. nos 10064, 10065.
Fig. 8. Four panels, carved wood, 14 x 14 cm (each), Egypt,  
12th century. Athens, Benaki Museum, inv. nos 9194, 9195, 
9196, 9197.
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a mosque or other Islamic religious institution. The only 
woodcarvings from the Fatimid period bearing figurative 
decoration with an identified provenance is the famous 
collection from the Western Fatimid Palace, the greater 
part of which is kept in the Museum of Islamic Art in 
Cairo.3 The palace was built by the caliph al-Aziz (975-
996) and completed by the caliph al-Mustansir (1036-
1094) in the middle of the eleventh century.4 The site of 
the palace was subsequently acquired by the Mamluk 
sultans and the woodwork was reused for the decoration 
of the religious complex erected by the sultan Qalawun 
(1279-1290). Secular buildings from this period, unlike 
religious institutions which are protected by their foun-
dation, have not survived to the same extent. As far as 
domestic architecture is concerned one can only recreate its 
decoration from a number of carved panels with rich ico-
nography, occasionally combined with kufic inscriptions 
which are kept today in museum collections. 5 Contempo-
rary sources such as the Cairo Geniza records, the letters 
and documents which were discovered in the synagogue 
of Fustat, include descriptions of domestic interiors with 
specific references to carved woodwork, especially for 
doors. In his work on these documents S. D. Goitein also 
mentions that “Timberwasindispensableintheformof
logsforsupportsorcrossbeamsinceilingsontheonehand,
andinthatofplanksindoors,screensandsurfacesonthe
other.Carvedwoodworkwasoneofthemainornaments
ofbuildings,bothprivateandpublic ”.6 It is thus possible 
to imagine that houses were decorated with screens and 
doors inset with such panels. 
  A valuable source documenting the history of wood-
work in Egypt during the Fatimid and Mamluk periods 
are the Coptic churches and monasteries of Fustat and the 
Wadi Natrun. Decorative elements in Coptic monasteries 
are comparable to contemporary mosques and therefore 
provide a useful source of comparative material. As a result, 
it is helpful to study some screens or iconostases from Cop-
tic churches in connection to the Benaki material. 
The area of Fustat, known as Old Cairo encompasses a 
number of churches dating from the period after the Arab 
conquest of Egypt, most of them within the Fortress of 
Babylon. These churches have their own history parallel to 
the buildings erected by the Arabs in the new city of Cairo. 
The churches have changed considerably over the centuries 
due to additions and repeated reconstructions, mostly due to 
damage resulting from acts of anti-Christian fanaticism.
Two churches are particularly relevant to this discussion. 
The first is that of St Barbara located near the church of 
Saints Sergius and Bacchus; both were built by Athana-
sius, the secretary to the governor of Egypt Abd al-Aziz 
ibn Marwan (685-705). The church of St Barbara was 
reconstructed in the eleventh century and was mentioned 
by the chronographer al-Maqrizi (1364-1442) as one of 
the most important Coptic churches.7 From this church 
a number of works of art from different periods survive 
and are now kept in the Coptic Museum. One of these is 
a sanctuary screen from the chapel of St George, made of 
sycamore and cedar wood, that consists of 45 elaborately 
carved panels secured on a wooden frame (fig. 13). The 
panels are divided into four groups according to their size 
Fig. 9. Pair of panels, painted and carved wood, 10 x 14 cm 
(each), Egypt, 12th century. Athens, Benaki Museum, 
inv. nos 9190, 9191.
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and location: eight panels decorate the central door while 
those on the screen are of two sizes arranged out sym-
metrically in eight rows. The top row displays three square 
panels with fine pierced decoration. The theme of decora-
tion is secular with no typically Christian scenes, saints 
or crosses. There is a rich iconography of riders, hunters 
and musicians, real or fantastic animals either in battle 
or confronted among foliage as well as some panels with 
symmetrical floral compositions which often stem from 
a vase. On the whole the carvings on the iconostasis are 
particularly fine and elaborate, especially when compared 
to the Benaki panels.8 
The date of the screen from St Barbara’s has been a 
matter of discussion among scholars. The first major 
study of this screen was made by Edmond Pauty in his 
publication on the Coptic woodwork of the Fatimid 
period.9 The author analyses the decoration of the panels 
and dates them to the end of the tenth century, a period 
when the arts were flourishing and before the caliphate 
of al-Hakim (996-1021) whose reign was arduous for 
non-Muslims and when much pillaging of churches and 
persecutions of Christians took place.10 In his article on 
the woodwork of the Fatimid period Carl Johan Lamm 
agrees that such work should be dated before the period 
of persecutions of al-Hakim or after 1020.11 In discussing 
the style in which the screen is decorated he concludes that 
despite being in a church it belongs to the tradition of the 
arts of Islam. In his latest book on the arts of the Fatimids, 
Jonathan Bloom suggests an even later date to coincide 
with a major renovation of the church in 1072-1075 when 
the relics of St Barbara were transferred from the church 
of al-Mu᾿ allaqa.12 Bloom goes on to relate the screen to the 
Fig. 10. Two pairs of corner panels, painted and carved wood, 36 x 16 cm (each), Egypt, 12th century. 
Athens, Benaki Museum, inv. nos 9188, 9189.
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minbar offered to the mosque at St Catherine’s monastery 
in Sinai by the vizir al-Afdal Shahanshah (d. 1121) during 
the rule of the caliph al- Amir in the year 500 (1106). The 
organization of the panels is similar in conception to that 
on the screen from St Barbara’s but the carved decoration 
is in a more conservative manner that is reminiscent of the 
Abbasid beveled style which was outdated by the twelfth 
century but appropriate for a mosque. The proportions 
of the panels are informative for the reconstruction of 
the Benaki panels in that it illustrates an example of the 
twelfth-century, which uses differently sized rectangular 
panels set in rows within a wooden frame (fig. 15).13 
The second church is dedicated to St Mercurius or Abu 
Saifain (as he is often depicted as a saint with two swords) 
and is located outside the Fortress of Babylon. Major 
reconstruction on an older structure was undertaken 
during the caliphate of al-Aziz in the late tenth century 
and throughout the following centuries the church gained 
great importance. This prominence was interrupted dur-
ing the second half of the twefth century, between 1168 
when it was burnt during an uprising and 1174 when it 
was restored.14 The damage was extensive and nothing was 
saved except the chapel dedicated to St George on the first 
floor which had probably been built in the late eleventh 
- early twelfth century.15 
From this church two screens survive, of which the 
larger was originally in the chapel of Saint George (fig. 
14). It displays a rich composition of panels set in a wooden 
framework. The decoration of the panels includes depic-
tions of standing saints while the majority of the panels 
display crosses, birds or animals, real or fantastic, such as 
sphinxes, within geometrical compositions and foliage. 
The screen is made of cedar wood and consists of a cen-
tral pair of doors with inset panels topped by two curved 
sections surmounted by a longer panel. The doors are 
flanked by two openings each with a pair of shutters, of 
which only one pair survives. Each shutter is decorated with 
three inset panels. Edmond Pauty dates the screen after the 
reign of the caliph al-Hakim (1021-1036). He compares 
it to the screen from St Barbara’s and suggests the period 
towards the end of the eleventh or beginning of the twelfth 
century on the basis of the quality of carving, the presence 
of geometrical elements and the degree of abstraction in the 
figural decoration.16 There is another smaller screen with a 
similar layout, but the doors and shutters are entirely miss-
ing as are a number of inset panels. The ones that survive 
Fig. 11. Pair of panels, painted and carved wood, 
19 x 8.5 cm (each), Egypt, 12th century. Athens, 
Benaki Museum, inv. nos 9192, 9193.
Fig. 12. Rectangular panel, painted and carved wood, 
20 x 19 cm, Egypt, 12th century. Athens, Benaki Museum, 
inv. no. 9185.
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however display similar decoration with predominantly 
floral motifs, crosses and standing monks carved in more 
detail than on the larger screen.17 
After examining these screens, it is possible to assume 
that the Benaki panels were probably used to furnish a 
screen in one of the Coptic churches of Cairo, even though 
the only distinguishable Christian symbol is the small 
panel with the cross design (fig. 5).18As a set the panels 
have similarities with the screens from the two churches 
discussed above. The fact that there is no other Christian 
sign links it to the screen from the church of St Barbara. 
The form, size and proportions of the panels, the similar-
ity of the pair of shutters and to some extent the quality 
of carving relates them more closely to the screens from 
Abu Saifain. 
In the next section of this paper certain elements are 
discussed further in order to show how these panels also 
fit within the context of the Fatimid decorative repertoire. 
During this period works or art in wood in Christian and 
Muslim buildings in Egypt share many similarities. 
Mosques, churches and monasteries preserve a great deal 
of woodwork which is often indistinguishable, if seen out 
Fig. 13. Wooden screen from the church of St Barbara, Cairo (after: Ed. Pauty, Lesboissculptésd’ églisescoptes[époque
fatimide] [Cairo 1930] fig. Ι).
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of context or if there is not an inscription or specific Chris-
tian iconography. Given this, one may assume that the 
same workshops accepted commissions from both Copts 
and Muslims. Although the identity of the woodcarver is 
not the subject of this paper, it is important to note that, as 
regards the woodwork of the Fatimid period, Coptic and 
Islamic should be regarded as one artistic tradition.19
Pairofshutters :The shape, proportions and organisation 
of the panels is identical to that on the shutters on the 
screen from the church of Abu Saifain (fig. 14). Similar 
openings of different sizes appear flanking the central 
doors of screens from Coptic churches in Fustat as well as 
in the monasteries of the Wadi Natrun.20 The general form 
of a door leaf decorated with inset panels is very common 
since the pre-Islamic period and continues throughout the 
centuries.21 A monumental early Fatimid example is the 
well-known pair of doors from the mosque of al-Azhar 
presented by the caliph al-Hakim in 1010.22 
Another comparable example is not an actual door but 
a decorative motif on a mosque. One of the most impor-
tant buildings of the Fatimid period is the mosque of al-
Fig. 14. Wooden screen from the church of St Mercurius, Cairo (after: Ed. Pauty, Lesboissculptésd’ églisescoptes[époque
fatimide][Cairo 1930] fig. XVIΙ).
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Aqmar built during the caliphate of al-Amir (1101-1130) 
by the vizier al-Ma’mun al-Bata’ihi in 1125 in the centre 
of Cairo. The most important aspect of this building is its 
richly decorated innovative façade. The mosque occupied 
a prestigious site that stood between the two royal palaces 
and constituted an area that was the centre of court life. 
The subject matter of the decoration and its symbolism 
has been discussed in depth by Caroline Williams and 
Doris Behrens-Abouseif, who give different interpretations 
relating to the religious or secular power of the Fatimid 
Isma῾ ilis.23 Furthermore, Lucy-Anne Hunt in her discus-
sion of the churches and mosques of Cairo suggests that 
the lavishly decorated façade is influenced by decorated 
church screens and relates it to the Christian idea of a 
decorated space marking the entry into a sacred place.24
An interesting element in the decoration of the façade 
is a design of a panelled door carved in stone, which is 
repeated twice and flanks the central entrance.25 The 
῾door᾿  has two leaves with inset panels and is surrounded 
by a frame (fig. 16). The form of these doors is very similar 
to the pair of shutters without a frame in the Benaki col-
lection. It is nevertheless possible to assume that the latter 
might have once been surrounded by the four long panels 
in a similar way especially since their measurements cor-
respond exactly (fig. 17). 
Cornerpanels : The form of two panels joined to create 
a corner and then combined with rectangular panels of 
similar sizes can be paralleled in two examples. The first 
is a monumental double door from the qa῾ a or hall of the 
Fig. 15. Detail of the wooden minbarfrom the mosque at St Catherine s᾿ monastery, Sinai, dated 1106 
(photo: P. Koufopoulos). 
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Convent of St George (Dayr al-Banat) which is another 
Coptic site within the Fortress of Babylon in Fustat. Most 
of the panels survive and are decorated with intricate ara-
besques, typical of the eleventh century.26 What is especially 
interesting is that the doors are surrounded by a frame that 
has inset panels similar in form to the Benaki panels. The 
same occurs on a pair of door-leaves from a cupboard in the 
mosque of al-Aqmar (fig. 18). The top row has two corner 
panels with other rectangular panels following the corre-
sponding vertical and horizontal alignment. Taking these 
patterns into consideration it is possible to assume that the 
Benaki panels had the same arrangement, on a much smaller 
scale, possibly as a cupboard or even set into a larger frame. 
Figure 19 shows a view of the Benaki panels in a similar 
arrangement to those in the monastery and the mosque. As 
for the panel with the geometric design, which belongs to 
this group, it may be assumed that it decorated the doors. 
Figuraldecoration : The forms of the animals and birds 
in the decoration of the panels are very familiar and have 
many parallels in Fatimid iconography. The amount of 
comparable material in different media is extensive and 
therefore the relevant examples mentioned in this paper are 
mainly restricted to carved wood and especially the carv-
ings from the Western Palace.27 For example, the figure of 
the goat, with the long curved horns and the raised front 
leg, whether alone (fig. 9) or as one of a pair (fig. 2) can be 
compared to that on a section of the palace friezes in the 
Museum of Islamic Art in Cairo (fig. 20). This animal in a 
similar form also occurs repeatedly in the decoration of the 
panels of the Abu Saifain screen where it is placed within 
a geometrical star-shaped outline (fig. 21).28 
Rabbits are a recurrent theme on works of art of the 
Fatimid period in all media and, as a decorative motif, it 
has its roots in the late antique prototype that penetrated 
Islamic art and reached the Fatimid period in a vigorous 
and lively style. They are a frequent motif in Christian 
and Islamic iconography. The rabbit with its head turned 
back, as it appears on the panels, is included in the decora-
tion on the palace beams29 and also occurs in a number of 
small panels in museum collections.30 In a Coptic context, 
a comparable image, with their heads turned and their ears 
raised vertically, is on the arch above the central door of 
the church of Abu Saifain. 
The motif of a peacock is also regularly included in the 
woodwork of the Western Fatimid palace and particularly 
Fig. 16. Detail of the façade of the al-Aqmar mosque, 
Cairo, 1125 (after: www.flickr.com/photos/manna4u/
2440862023).
Fig. 17. Reconstruction of the panels. Athens, Benaki 
Museum, inv. nos 9167, 9203, 10064, 10065, 10066, 10067.
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in the polylobed medallions between the ‘banquet scenes’ 
on the beams. The form of this bird is also reminiscent of 
a marble panel with two affronted peacocks on a back-
ground of stylized floral motifs (fig. 22). The marble panel 
is another case of Fatimid decoration found in a Mamluk 
building, this time in the mosque of the sultan al-Barquq 
(1382-1389 and 1390-1399), where it was reused with the 
figural decorated side face down.31 
Floralmotifsandvasewithflowers : The motif of the 
stems that spring symmetrically out of a vase is an image 
that occurs in both a Christian and an Islamic context. It 
is a familiar Christian symbol for the Eucharist, the New 
Life and Paradise and is used as decoration in the Islamic 
era, from as early as the Umayyad period (661-750), as, 
Fig. 20. Detail from the beams of the Fatimid royal palace 
depicting two affronted goats, Cairo, 11th century (after: 
Ed. Pauty, CataloguegénéralduMuséeArabeduCaire:
lesboissculptésjusqu’àl’ époqueayyoubide [Cairo 1931] 
pl. XLIX).
Fig. 21. Decorative panel from the screen of the church of St 
Mercurius, Cairo (after: Ed. Pauty, Lesboissculptésd’ églises
coptes[époquefatimide] [Cairo 1930] fig. XXX). 
Fig. 19. Reconstruction of the panels inv. nos 9185, 9188, 
9189, 9190, 9191, 9192, 9193.
Fig. 18. Cupboard from the mosque of al-Aqmar, Cairo, 
12th century (after: K. A. C. Creswell, TheMuslim
ArchitectureofEgypt [Oxford 1959] fig. 84).
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for example, on the woodwork of the al-Aqsa mosque in 
Jerusalem33 or on the façade of the palace of Mshatta.34 In 
the twelfth century it appears on the carved decoration of 
the Fatimid wooden doors of the Fakahani mosque datable 
to the period of the caliph al-Zahir (1149-1154)35 and on 
the façade of the al-Aqmar mosque,36 as well as repeatedly 
on the screen from St Barbara’s.37 
Geometricornament : A rather unusual element in the 
decoration of this group of woodwork is the addition of 
the square panels with geometric compositions. Geometric 
designs in the twelfth century are mostly used as outlines 
combined with figural or vegetal motifs and do not typi-
cally constitute the main design. Moreover, since these 
panels are carved in relief and not made in marquetry, they 
are reminiscent of panels from later periods and especially 
the Mamluk period.38 However, their general appearance, 
that is the material, the quality of the carving and the 
design, suggest that they belong to the same group as the 
rest of the panels. 
The design of the six-pointed star combined with the 
elongated hexagons is known during the late Fatimid 
period but only as an outline to more elaborate composi-
tions. For example, it appears on the minbar of the Amri 
mosque at Qus which was commissioned in AH 550 
(AD 1155-1156) by the emir al-Malik al-Salih Tala’i in 
the reign of the caliph al-Faiz (1154-1160). Details of the 
decoration of the minbar reveal a central arrangement of 
six-pointed-star-shaped panels combined with elongated 
hexagons, all richly decorated with arabesque designs (fig. 
23). Six-pointed stars are also included on the backrest 
of the minbar as well as in the compositions of isolated 
panels. Another contemporary example is the portable 
mihrab commissioned by al-Alam, a widow of the caliph 
al-Amir for the sanctuary of Sayyida Ruqayya and datable 
to 1154-1160.39 The richly decorated façade of the mihrab 
is filled with similar designs which if separated from the 
intricate decoration are comparable to those on the panels 
in figure 8 (fig. 24). Thus it is possible to suppose that the 
geometrical design on the Benaki panels is a simplified 
version of these examples and follow the relatively simple 
artistic way in which these panels are carved. A final 
comparison derives from the architectural decoration of 
the façade of the mosque of al-Aqmar and specifically, 
the opening that displays an arch which incorporates a 
geometrical composition under a hanging lamp which is 
Fig. 22. Marble panel from the Fatimid royal palace, 11th 
century (after: M. Barrucand [ed.], Trésorsfatimidesdu
Caire [exhibition catalogue, Institut du monde arabe, Paris 
1998] fig. 12).
Fig. 23. Detail of the decoration of the minbarof the Amri 
mosque, Qus, dated 1155 (after: Ed. Pauty, Le minbar de 
Qoūs, MélangesMasperoIII[Mémoirespubliésparles
membresdel’IFAO] 68 [Cairo 1940] 41-48 fig. II).
Fig. 24. Detail from the mihrab of Sayyida Ruqayya, Cairo, 
mid-12th century.
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very similar to that on the Benaki panels.40
To conclude, the two sets of panels discussed in this 
paper should be treated as the wooden carved decoration 
from a single site. Figure 25 shows a tentative reconstruc-
tion which places the panels on a screen of the Fatimid 
period, similar to those discussed above. I suggest that 
these panels were once set on a sanctuary screen or a door 
in a church, dating to the middle of the twelfth century. 
However, I do not overlook the possibility that they were 
part of the interior decoration of some secular building 
such as a mansion. In either case the decorative repertoire 
belongs to the artistic tradition of the Fatimids.
Mina Moraitou
Curator of the Islamic Collection
 mina@benaki.gr Fig. 25. Reconstruction of the Benaki panels on a church 
screen of the Fatimid period.
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Η εποχ της δυναστεας των Φατιμιδν στην Αγυπτο 
εναι μια απ τις λαμπρτερες στην ιστορα της ισλαμι-
κς τχνης. Τα αντικεμενα της εποχς αυτς διακρνο-
νται για την πλοσια εικονογραφα, που συνδυ!ζεται με 
σνθετα φυτικ! σχδια και κουφικς επιγραφς. Απ την 
εποχ αυτ, κατ! την οποα η τχνη της ξυλογλυπτικς 
εναι ιδιατερα ανεπτυγμνη, σζεται μεγ!λος αριθμς 
χρονολογημνων ργων που επιτρπει τη σκιαγρ!φηση 
της πορεας της ξυλογλυπτικς απ τη σχηματοποιημνη 
αββασιδικ διακσμηση στον εμπλουτισμ της με σν-
θετα φυτικ! σχδια, απεικονσεις ανθρπων και ζων 
καθς και διανθισμνων επιγραφν. Κατ! την εποχ 
των Φατιμιδν υπ!ρχουν πολλ! κοιν! σημεα στη δια-
κσμηση των χριστιανικν και ισλαμικν κτηρων της 
Αιγπτου. Τζαμι!, εκκλησες και μοναστρια φυλ!σσουν 
σημαντικ αριθμ ξυλγλυπτων τα οποα εναι δσκολο 
να προσδιοριστον, αν δεν εμφανζουν ιδιατερη εικονο-
γραφα  επιγραφ. Τα εργαστρια ξυλογλυπτικς της 
εποχς αυτς πιθανν κατασκεαζαν ταυτχρονα ργα 
τχνης για το κοπτικ και το μουσουλμανικ κοιν και 
συνεπς θα πρπει να θεωρονται ως κοιν καλλιτεχνικ 
παρ!δοση. 
Στο Μουσεο Ισλαμικς Τχνης φυλ!σσεται μια εν-
 τητα ξυλγλυπτων πλακιδων Φατιμιδικς εποχς (909-
1171) τα οποα αγρασε ο Αντνης Μπεν!κης απ τον 
αρχαιοπλη Φωκωνα Τ!νο το 1948 στο Κ!ιρο. Η πα-
ροσα μελτη εξετ!ζει την εντητα των ξυλγλυπτων 
στα πλασια της εποχς αυτς και προσπαθε να απο-
ΜΙΝΑ ΜΩΡΑΪΤΟΥ
Η αποκατ!σταση μιας ομ!δας ξυλγλυπτων πλακιδων της Φατιμιδικς εποχς 
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καταστσει την αρχικ τους μορφ ως διακοσμητικ#ν 
στοιχεων μιας μεγαλ=τερης σ=νθεσης στην εσωτερικ 
διακ%σμηση κ?ποιας εκκλησας  εν%ς αρχοντικο= του 
Καΐρου στα μ+σα του 12ου αι#να. 
Τα πλακδια φ+ρουν ομοι%μορφο σκαλιστ% δι?κοσμο 
με ζωικ?, φυτικ? θ+ματα  γεωμετρικ? σχ+δια. Τα +ργα 
χωρζονται σε δ=ο κατηγορες αν?λογα με την παρουσα 
χρ#ματος στην επιφ?νει? τους. Η πρ#τη ομ?δα αποτε-
λεται απ% δ=ο παραθυρ%φυλλα, το καθ+να διακοσμησμ+-
νο με +νθετα πλακδια, οκτ# πλακδια με απεικονσεις 
ζ#ων, πτην#ν και φυλλοειδ#ν στοιχεων, καθ#ς και τ+σ-
σερα επιμκη στελ+χη με ζωικ% δι?κοσμο. Η δε=τερη 
ομ?δα διακοσμεται με πρ?σινο και γαλ?ζιο χρ#μα και 
αποτελεται απ% ενν+α πλακδια με παρ%μοια σχ+δια. 
Όλα τα πλακδια φ+ρουν προεξοχ+ς για προσαρμογ σε 
μεγαλ=τερη σ=νθεση. 
Η απεικ%νιση +μψυχων %ντων αποκλεει, κατ? την 
ισλαμικ παρ?δοση, την προ+λευσ τους απ% κ?ποιο 
τζαμ  ?λλο ισλαμικ% θρησκευτικ% δρυμα. Ωστ%σο ελ?-
χιστα δεγματα σ#ζονται σμερα απ% κοσμικ? κτρια. Τα 
πιο γνωστ? ξυλ%γλυπτα με πλο=σια εικονογραφα προ+ρ-
χονται απ% το παλ?τι των Φατιμιδ#ν. Άλλες πληροφορ-
ες αντλο=νται απ% πηγ+ς, %πως τα αρχεα της συναγωγς 
του Καΐρου %που αναφ+ρονται εκτενες περιγραφ+ς της 
εσωτερικς διακ%σμησης των σπιτι#ν. Πλο=σια πηγ για 
την ιστορα της ξυλογλυπτικς στην Αγυπτο αποτελο=ν 
επσης οι κοπτικ+ς εκκλησες της Φοστ?της και τα μο-
ναστρια της περιοχς Ου?ντι Νατρο=ν, %που σ#ζεται 
σημαντικ%ς αριθμ%ς +ργων ξυλογλυπτικς.  
Σχετικ? με τα ξυλ%γλυπτα του Μουσεου εξετ?ζονται 
δ=ο τ+μπλα κοπτικ#ν εκκλησι#ν και ο ?μβωνας (μνμπαρ) 
απ% το τζαμ της Μονς της Αγας Αικατερνης στο Σιν? 
στα οποα παρουσι?ζεται μια σ=νθεση απ% πλακδια δια-
φορετικο= μεγ+θους διατεταγμ+να σε οριζ%ντιες σειρ+ς. 
Η πρ#τη εκκλησα εναι αφιερωμ+νη στην Αγα Βαρβ?ρα 
και χρονολογεται στον 7ο αι#να.  Ανακαινστηκε τον 11ο 
αι#να, %ταν μεταφ+ρθηκαν εκε τα οστ? της αγας, και 
πιθαν%ν προστ+θηκε το τ+μπλο το οποο φ+ρει πλο=σιο 
δι?κοσμο χωρς ιδιατερα χριστιανικ? θ+ματα αλλ? με 
αυλικ+ς σκην+ς, %πως κυνηγο=ς, μουσικο=ς, καθ#ς και 
πραγματικ?  φανταστικ? ζ#α αν?μεσα σε φυτικ? σχ+-
δια. Η δε=τερη εκκλησα εναι αφιερωμ+νη στον Άγιο 
Μερκο=ριο, απ% την οποα σ#ζονται δ=ο τ+μπλα που 
χρονολογο=νται στα τ+λη του 11ου - αρχ+ς 12ου αι#να. 
Η διακ%σμησ τους αποτελεται απ% πλακδια που εικον-
ζουν αγους και ?λλα που φ+ρουν συνθ+σεις με σταυρο=ς 
 ζ#α αν?μεσα σε γεωμετρικ? και φυτικ? σχ+δια. Εκατ+-
ρωθεν της κεντρικς π=λης του κ?θε τ+μπλου υπ?ρχουν 
ανογματα, στο +να απ% τα οποα σ#ζεται +να ζευγ?ρι 
παραθυρ%φυλλα παρ%μοια με αυτ? του Μουσεου. Τ+λος, 
ο ?μβωνας στο τζαμ της Μονς της Αγας Αικατερνης 
στο Σιν? παραγγ+λθηκε απ% τον βεζρη αλ-Άφνταλ και 
φ+ρει χρονολογα 1106. Η διακ%σμηση των πλακιδων 
του φ+ρει σχηματοποιημ+να φυτικ? σχ+δια, που θυμζουν 
τη λοξ%τμητη αββασιδικ διακ%σμηση η οποα ταν ανα-
χρονιστικ μεν για τον 12ο αι#να,  πρ+πουσα δε για +ναν 
ιερ% χ#ρο των μουσουλμ?νων. 
Η αν?λυση της μορφς και της διακ%σμησης των πλα-
κιδων επιβεβαι#νει τη χρονολ%γησ τους στον 12ο αι#να 
και τα εντ?σσει στην καλλιτεχνικ περοδο της Φατιμι-
δικς εποχς. Τα στοιχεα της σκαλιστς διακ%σμησης 
παραπ+μπουν κυρως στα ξυλ%γλυπτα απ% το παλ?τι των 
χαλφηδων του 11ου αι#να, που φυλ?σσονται στο Μου-
σεο Ισλαμικς Τ+χνης του Καΐρου, αλλ? και σε αυτ? του 
τ+μπλου της εκκλησας του Αγου Μερκο=ριου. Τα γεω-
μετρικ? σχ+δια των πλακιδων ανακαλο=ν ?λλα +ργα της 
διας εποχς με πλο=σια σκαλιστ διακ%σμηση, %πως ο 
?μβωνας απ% το τζαμ Άμρι στο Κους της Αιγ=πτου, που 
φ+ρει χρονολογα Εγρας 550 (1155-1156), καθ#ς και το 
φορητ% μιχρ?μπ της Σαΐντα Ρουκ?για. Στο τ+λος της με-
λ+της προτενεται μια αναπαρ?σταση εν%ς τ+μπλου κοπτι-
κς εκκλησας με τα πλακδια του Μουσεου Μπεν?κη. 
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